GHFC CHILDREN'S MINISTRY APPLICATION
* * * CONFIDENTIAL * * *
Name: __________________Email: _____________ Phone Number (_____)___________
Address________________________________City__________________Zip:_____________
What do you do for a living:
____________________________________________________________________
Tell us
about your family: ______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Previous Churches attended:
Church____________________________City________________________Years_____
Church____________________________City________________________Years____
Please take a few moments to answer the following questions.
How and when did you start coming to Granada?
_______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________Are you
connected with a fellowship group at Granada? If so which one?
_________________________________________
How and when did you become a Christian?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ How do you keep yourself
spiritually growing? _____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________Previous experience working
with children (VBS, Babysitting, teaching, helping…) List any ministry training you’ve had if any:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
MINISTRY QUESTIONS: Areas of ministry you are interested in:
___________________________________________________________
1. Which best describe your ideal involvement here (circle all that apply): Leader
Creative Helper
Organizer Manager Up Front Background Music Leading Large Group Teacher Small Group
Teacher Planner
Monthly
Weekly
Sub-In Feel free to elaborate:
________________________________________________________________________
2. What gets you most pumped up about working with kids?
_______________________________________________

AUTHENTICITY AND AUTHORIZATION I certify that the above information and
statements are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that any
misstatement or material omission from this application may result in my disqualification
from consideration for a position and may be the basis for termination of my services.
The information that I have provided may be verified, if necessary, by contacting
persons or organizations named in this application, or by contacting any person or
organization that may have information concerning me. I hereby release and agree to
hold harmless from liability any person or organization that provides information. I also
agree to hold harmless Granada Heights Friends Church. I waive any right that I may
have to inspect references provided on my behalf. I agree to do my best to set a Godly
example for those I may lead in any ministry for which I am selected.
Signature__________________________________________________
Date_______________________________

PERSONAL REFERENCES
Please list those who are familiar with your character as it relates to working with
children.
Name

Relationship (non - relatives only):

1.
2.

GRANADA HEIGHTS FRIENDS CHURCH
11818 La Mirada Blvd., La Mirada, CA 90638 (562) 943-7255

Phone #

GHFC Children’s Ministry Application
1. Please briefly share how you came to know the Lord.

2. What do you do to continue your spiritual growth?

3. What would you consider are your spiritual gifts?

4. What are three strengths and three weaknesses you see in yourself?

5. What are five words people would use to describe you?

6. Describe what experience you have serving with kids?

7. Describe what experience do you have with leading teams?

8. What Questions do you have for me?

**Return filled out applications to Teri Elfelt in person or by email teri@ghfc.org

